The Marion Campus Public Safety Office provides Safety Escort Services to all Marion Campus staff, faculty, and students. Uniformed personnel with radio communication to the Public Safety Office will walk (or in some cases, drive) you to and from destinations on campus. For security purposes, Safety Escort Service personnel will carry and exhibit identification.

Safety Escort Service is available on Marion Campus grounds only.

For availability and hours of operation, contact the Marion Campus Public Safety Office at 725-6300.

**How to arrange an escort:**

Call one of the above-listed number and provide:
- Your full name
- Your pickup location
- Your destination
- The number of people in your party
- The time desired for pickup

**Safety Escort Rules:**

- You must be able to carry your own items. Safety escort personnel are not required to carry items
- No off-campus escorts are permitted
- School identification is required at the time of pickup
- You are responsible for being at your designated pickup location on time
- Failure to make your scheduled pickup may result in loss of safety escort service privileges for a determined period of time